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It has long been suspected that esophageal dii
ma]
aggravate myocardial ischemia (l-3). Smith and Papp (4).
coined the term Mced anginu, which implies that in patients
with established coronary artery disease gastrointestinal factors cause attacks of genuine angina by mechanisms not
obviously related to an increase in cardiac wok. Pam is
typically induced by stooping or after eating. Acid infusion into
the empbgus has been shown to reduce signikantly the
exertional angina threshold in patients with coronary artery
disease (5). There is also evidence that angina caused by
esophageal acid stimulation most likely kads to myocardial
-infamtion (6). However, the mechanismsresponsible for these
observations have not been clear.
We have shown previously that esophageal acid stimulation
Fmm the Regional Cardiac Unit, Pqmrth Hospital, Pqwrtb
Cambkk?%&md.UnitedKinedm.Dr.-WaumnedbvaBrhiFh

Eward.

can reduce coronary blood Bow in patients with syndrome X,
suggesti,ngthe presenceof a card&sophageal retlex in humans
(7). The presence of such a reflex in patients with coronary
artery disease could explain the mechanism of linked angina.
The aim of this study was to investigate the hypothesis that
esophageal acid stimulation can reduce coronary blood flow in
patientswith coronary artery diseaseas a result of the presence
of a cardicusophageal reflex
Mettlods
Patients. The effect of esophageal stimulation on coronary
blood tlow was studied in 14 patients with coronary artery
disease and in I8 heart transplant recipients.
Cormuy
ortoy disease gtvup. Fourteen patients (12 men, 2
women) were studied. All patients had a history of chestpain
typicalofanginapectorisandhadane~positive for angina pectoris oo exer&e. The coronary anatomy of
all patients was kmnvn from pmvious conmary aogiography.
Noneofthepatientshadaclearhbtorysuggestiveofgastroeqhage&reflux.AUpatientshad>5O%steno&oftheright
eoroMryarteryorthe-ammaryartclyorboth.Tbe
leftmaincoronatyarterywasfreeofangiogmpbicic~~of
diseaseinallpatientslbeleftanteriordescem&comnary
art&ywasabofrceofarJ~-ofdiscBsein*
ptox&lsegment(uptotbe.originoftbesecmtd
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had minor disease(~30%) in the distal segment in all patients.
Patients with hypertension, diabetes mellitus, valvular heart
diseaseor left ventricular hypertrophy were excluded from the
study.
Heerr tmtrspluplarrr
group. Eighteen (17 men, 1 woman) heart
transplant recipients were studied. These patients did not
complain of any chest pain and had coronary arteries free of
angiographic evidence of disease.
I&ad anaIysis. After an overnight fast, the patients’ blood
was analyxedfor full blood count, serum urea and electrolytes
and lipids on the morning of the study.
Ecboeardiography.
Echocardiographic assessment was
performed in all patients. Cross-sectionaland M-mode assessments of the left ventricular posterior wall and septal thickness
were made. Patients with a diastolic septal or posterior wall
thickness >ll mm were excluded from the study to minimize
any effect of left ventricular hypertrophy on coronary blood
flow measurements.
Catheterixation pratocoI. AU patients fasted overnight for
cardiac catheterization. All cardiac medications had been
stopped for 48 h. Patients were allowed to use their glyccryl
trhtitrate tablets or spray for chestpain asrequired. However,
if they experienced chestpain on the morning of the study,they
were not inchided. A soft, fine-bore nasogastric tube was
introduced through the nose after the nasopharynx had been
sprayed with Lignocaine. The distal tip of the tube was
positioned 35 cm from the nose. The position of the esophageal sphincter had been determined previously by manometty
and was 35 cm distal in all patients. Patients were premedicated with 10 mg of diaxepam before cardiac catheterization.
Coronary angiography was performed by the Judkins techniqne through the right femoral artery in all patients. Coronary
iniections were uerformed manuahv with un to 8 ml of
i&acoronaty radiopaque contrast medium (siopam). Cme
Bm recordings were performed in multiple projections. The
proximai left anterior descendingcoronary artery wascentered
for optimal viewing after the initial angiograms had been
obtained To eliminate vasoactiveeffects of the contrast medium, at least 10 min were allowed to lapse before the coronary
blood ihnv study.
Heparin sodimn (10,000 U) was then given intravenously.
An 8F angiopmsty guide catheter was positioned at the left
coronary ohm. Through this, a 0.014-m. (0.035 cm) guide
wire was advanced into the distal part of the left anterior
descending coronary artery. Using a monorail technique, a
3.6F 20-MHx Doppler-tipped catheter (Schneider) was then
advanced over the guide wire and positioned in the proximal
segment of the left anterior descending coronary artety. The
Doppler catheter -XX then co~ecled to a M&r velocimeter
(model MDV-29, M&r Instrmnents). Tbe Doppler catheter
and the range-gate of the velocimeter were adjusted to obtain
good quality phasic and mean coronary blood flow v&city
signals.These signals were recorded on a Mingograf recorder
(!!iiemens-Elema). Baseline mean rest and phasic coronary
hbod lkw velocity were then recorded. Patients were instructedbeforethestudyto~~~dKstpain.Fortechni-

cal reasons; the electrocardiogram could only be recorded in
leads II, V2 or Vs.
Esophageal
stimulation
protocol.
After the baseline recording of rest coronary flow velocity had been performed,
esophageal stimulation with 0.1 mobliter hydrochloric acid or
0.9% saline solution was started through the previously positioned nasogastric tube. A volume of 60 ml was given over
5 min. The order of stimulation (acid or saline solution) was
determined by an independent technician and was not known
to the patient or the investigator. After the infusion, coronary
flow velocity was measured again. The coronary flow velocity
was allowed to return to baseline, esophageal stimulation was
then repeated using the other infusion (acid or saline solution)
and the measurementswere repeated as previously described.
It was noted whether the patients with coronary artery disease
experienced any chest pain and whether this was typical of
their usual pain. The infusion was stopped immediately when
the patient experienced typical chest pain or when the coronary blood flow velocity decreased by >50%.
Quantitative
measurements.
Quantitative coronary angiography was performed before and after the esophageal
infusions in ah patients. Quantitative measurementsof the left
anterior descending coronary artery diameter were obtained
using digital electronic calipers (Sandhill Scienti& Inc.). This
method has been used previously to assessthe arterial diame,,
ter of coronary vesselsand has been descriid in detail (7-12).
Cnronary sinus blood sampling. In ah patients, the coronary sinus wasintubated with a polyethylene 7F Sonescatheter
to sample blood before and after infusions for measurements
of catecholamines and endothelin. The catheter tip was positioned -2.5 cm from the OSof the coronary sinus to minimixe
the risk of admixture of right atrial blood in the samples. A
satisfactory catheter position was coniirmed by the hand
injection of the contrast medium. Samples were snap&oxen
and then assayed with radioimmunoassay for endothelin-1
levels (13). Epinephrine and norepinephrine concentrations
were measured by high performance liquid chromatography
(14).
Ethical approval.
The study wasapproved by the Huntingdon Health Authority Ethical Committee. Full written informed
consentwasobtained from all patients before the study.
Comnaty

flow calculations.

Coronary

flow

velocity

was

recorded at rest and after the termination of each infusion
according to esophageal stimulation protocol. The Doppler
velocity recordings were corrected for changes in the arterial
cross-sectionalarea to provide an estimate of volumetric flow.
Estimates of coronary blood flow (Q) ivere made from meas;lrements of mean coronary flow velocity (V) and vessel
cross-sectionalarea (CIA):
Q=VxCSA
Cross-sectionalarea was calculated by the following equation:
CSA = err*,
where r = comnary artery radius as determined by quantitative
analysis of the angiograms obtained in the presehcted views
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Table 1. Cliltical Characteristics

of Study Patients
CAD
Ihttp

Transplant
GKXJp

(n = 14)

(n = 18)

ripe
(Ye

Mt%ltl
Range
Male
Female
Weight (kg)
Smoker
m Wl)
ESR (mm/h)
Urea (mmol/liter)
Creatinine @m&liter)
Glucace (mm&liter)
Cholesterol (mm&liter)
LVEDP (mm Hg)
Median time (range) after
operation (mo)
Cyclosporine A level (&liter)
Drugs
Beta-blockers
Calcium antagonist
Nitratez

59

48

52-h?
12
2
74 2 8
7
14 2 1.1
10 A 4
5.7 z lx3
lo.3 f 14
5.h 2 0.5
6.12 1.1
10.8 2 4.3
-

23-61
I?

Y
10
11

h?.? I 10.2
3
11.5 z 1.8
II ?6
13 ?I 10
189 + 159
6.2 + 1.9
6.2 f 02
11 2 3.60
47 (12-88)
32x e 248

0
0
0

Unless otherwise indicted, data are expressed 2s mean value ic SD or
number of patients. CAD = mronaty artety direas; ESR = erythrocyte
sedimentation rate; Hb = hemoglobin; LVEDP = left ventricular end-diastolic
pressure; - = not applicable.

To obtain an estimate of coronary
blood flow at rest (in
ml/min), the rest cross-sectional
area of the coronary artery (in
cm*) was multiplied by the mean coronary blood flow velocity
(in cm/s) and by 60 s.
Statistical analysis. On the basis of results from our previous study (7) it was considered that ~60% of patients with
coronary
artery disease would demonstrate
a reduction
in
coronary blood flow with esophageal acid stimulation.
The
heart transplant group, because of cardiac deoervation,
was
estimated to have 15% incidence of reduction in coronary
blood flow with esophageal acid stimulation.
The study was
planned to have 80% power to detect such a difference
between the two groups at alpha 0.05 (two-sided).
To achieve
this power, 14 patients were needed in each group. Results are
given as mean value 2 SD. The Wilcoxon signed rank test for
paired data was used for statistical evaluation
of the data
recorded in the coronary pow study. Differences
were considered to & signitk;;t
at the p < 0.05 level.

Results
Patient characteristics
are shown in Table i.
Chest p&t. Nine (64%) of 14 patients in the coronary
artery disease group experienced typical chest pain on esophageal acid stimulation.
However, no signifkmt
electrocardiographic (ECG) cbangs were observed in tbe ream&d leads in
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Table 2. Systemic Hemodyoamic Variables and Coronary Blood
Flow Measurements Before and After Esophageal Infusion in
Coronary Artery Disease Group
Before
infusion
Acid infusion
HR (beats/min)

SBP (mm Hgl
RPP
CBF (ml’min)
LAD diameter (mm)
Endothelin-1 (pmolliter)
Epinephrine (ngliter)
Norepinephrine (n&liter)
Saline infusion
HR (heatdmin)
SBP (mm Hg)
RPP
CBF (mlfmin)
LAD diameter (mm)
Enduthelin-I (pm&liter)
Epinephrine (ngiliter)
Norepinephrine &liter)

After
Infusion

70 + 14
135 2 19
9 424 k 2035
70.4 + 14.3
4.16 f 0.38
3.5 + 1.3
6‘.4t17
3ri i 120

732
133 t
9.621 5
46.4 t4.17 2
35 z
M.? +
324 2

71 +
135 +
9.590 2
73.5 r
4.16 2
3.3 +
63.6 i
328 2

72r11
133 2 IS
9.642 z l.i75
72.5 i 14
4.17 2 II.34
3.3 + 1.1
67.1 f 18
330 ‘L 139

12
17
1.8Y6
15.3
Il.37
1.3
23
126

I4
17
2,101
19.1’
0.37
1.3
11
126

‘p < 0.01, before versa after infusion, Wilcoxon cigned rank test for paired
data. Data presented are mean value + SD. CBF = axonaq &ad RGW:LAD =
left anterior descending coronary artery: RPP = rate-pressure pmduc~ (heart

rate [HR] x sytolii blond pressure [SBP]).

any patient. None of the patients in the coronary artery disease
group reported any chest pain on esophageal saline stint&
tion.
No patient in the heart transplant group reported any chest
pain with either esophageal acid or saline stimulation.
fiemedynamic
measurements.
TheiS were no significant
changes in heart rate, systolic arterial pressure and rate
pressure product on esophageal stimulation in both the coronary artery dii
group (Table 2) and the heart transplant
group (Table 3).
measurements.
Esophageal acid stimulation
-vti
in the coronary artery disease group produced a significant
reduction in coronary blood flow from 70.4 2 14.3 ml/mitt to
46.4 2 19.1 ml/min (p < 0.01) (Table 2, Fig. I). However, on
esophageal saline stimulation, the coronary blood flow was not
affected (Table 2, Fig. 2). In the heart transplant group, the
rest coronary blood Sow was not affected by both acid and
saline infusions (Table 3. Fig. 3 and 4).
Cas-onary artery rlimse
sabsroap
zidysls.
The patients
with coronary artery disease who had chest pain on esophageal
acid stimulation were then compared with those patients who
did not experience typical angina1 chest pain. There were no
clinical variables prediie
of patients experienciig
chest pain
on acid infusion, and there was no signifiant
ditTerence in the
antianginal medications normally taken by the two subgroups.
Chest pin 011acid in&skm (Table 4). Nine patients expe-

riencedtypidchestpainonacidirtfusim.Therewereno
sign&ant

ditTerenee5

in systemic

hem+mmk

amditions.
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Tat& 3. SystemicHemodynamicVariablesand CoronaryBlood
FlowMeasurements
Before and After EsophagealInfusionin Heart
TransplantGroup
Before
After
hlfilsiill’
Infusion’
Acid&n
BR @pawmi)

SBP(mmHg)
RPP
CBF(mumin)
LAD diameter (ml?)

ElKlotbelin-1
(PrK#liter)
Epiq&ine @@liter)
Norqkepbrine(@liter)
Sake infusion
HR (beawmin)
SBP (mm Hg)
BPP
CBF (ml/min)
LAD dimeter (mm)

EndoWin-

@dlli~er)

1

110

1

912 I

932 8

1362 13
12,Unt 1,289
56.3 + 32
3.92 2 0.14
3.6 2 1.2
68.9 + 24
311578

137 + 17
12,643+2,w2
57.4 -t 33
3.94 f 0.13
3.6 z 1.2
70.6 2 26
308I78

93 2 7

so-

135 ? 10
12,480 2 1,156

56.3 232
3.92 + 0.13
3.5 2 1.1
68.2227

57.4 z 33
3.94 + 0.13
3.6 -t 0.9
68.3 '27

/

=
g
s
708

.

93 t6

137 + 11
12,72OS 1,380

I

30 ’

.
1

Pm

Post
huusl”m

inflJslon

Epinepbrine
@g/liter)
Fv 2. Effectof salineinfusion on coronaryblood flow (CBF! in
Norepinepbrine
@liter)
312-t I9
3132 77
patientswith coronaryarterydisease.
*p = NSfor all comparkon~
beforevetxus
afterinfusion,Wilcoxonsigned
ranktestforpaireddata.Datapresented
aremeanvalue+ SD.Abbreviations
asin Table2.
Left anterior descending eonmary artery diameter. Quantitative measurements did not show a significant difference
The coronary flow decreased from 73.4 2 12.9 to 34.6 + 4.7
before and after the esophageal infusions (Tables 2 and 3).
@ < 0.01, Fig. 5).
Catecholamine and eadothelin levels. There was no signifNo chestpain on acid infusion (Table 4). Five patients did
icant difference in the levels of epinephrine, norepinephrine
r.ot experience any chest pain on acid infusion. There were no
and endothelin-1 in the coronary sinus samples before and
significant changes in heart rate, mean arterial pressure, after the acid and saline infusions in both groups of patients
systolicarterial pressure and rate pressure product. The core(Tables 2 to 4).
nary flow also did not change significantly (Fig. 6).
Fm 1. Ekct of acid iafasion on coronaryblood flow (CBF) in
patientswith coronaryarterydisease.

Figure 3. Effectof acid infusion on coronaryblood flow (CBF) in
hearttransplantrecipients.
140 .
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heart transplantrecipients.

Discussion
Study findings. The present study demonstrated that
esophageal acid stimulation can reduce coronary blood flow in
patients with coronary artery disease.This reduction in coronary blood flow is associatedwith typical anginal pain, wcurs
in the absence of any significant change in the epicardial
coronary artery diameter and is not associated with any
significant changes in the levels of catecholamines and
endothelin-1. The coronary blood flow was not affected in the
Table 4.

Epinephrine(oglliter)
Norepinepbrine (ngliter)
Nopainoaiahka
HR@ean/min)
SBP (mm Hg)
tip

CBF(m&n)
LAD dialnecer (mm)
Eadolhelio-1 (pi&liter)
Epinepbdae (nglliler?
N-=Tiaepbriae ww

heart transplant group suggesting a neural cardio-esophageal
reflex mechanism.
The Doppler technique of subsekctive coronary blood tlow
velocity measurements is accurate and has been validated
more extensively than any others currently in use (IS). Con-+
nary blood flow velocity measurements can be atkcted by
changes in heart rate and arterial pressure (16). However,
F@re&Efeci0facidinfwiononaxonarybloodRow(CBF)in
patient8 with mnmry
artery disease wbo did not exprie-nce
on infusii.

CoronarvArterv DiseaseSub!zow AnaM

Pain on infusioo
HR (kat.s/min)
SBP (mm Hg)
RPP
CBF (dmin)
LAD dieter
(mm)
EII~~W~D-~ (pmoliliter)

Fiirr 5. EtTectof acid intii
on coronaryMood flow (CBF) in
patientswith corwuy arterydiseasewho experiencedchestpain on
intiin.

72,ll
129*2O
9.321 -c 2,263
73.4 2 12.9
4.13 t 034
3.6 2 1.2
63.6 f 19
307~108

74211
129219
9578 2 2,090
34.6 2 4.7’
4.11 + 030
3.6 f 1.2
64.8 f 17
317 + 107

68% 19
144r13
9,611 r I,li7
65.1 t 16.7
4.2 L 0.47
33 + 1.4
6.53~16
3402 149

mz21
141 _t 10
9,697 = 2336
67.5 2 16.1
43 2 0.49
33 11s
693218
342 c 152

1201

dwst pain
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there was no significant effect on the systemic hemodynamic
condition as a result of acid or saline infusion in both groups of
patients. It is also unlikely that the changes observed in the
study were due to natural variations
in rest coronary
flow
velocity as it has been shown previously
that there is little
variation in the rest coronary flow with time (17).
Possible q eehanistns. Reduction in coronary blood jiow.
Nine of the 14 patients with coronary artery disease experienced typical anginal pain on acid infusion, and this was
associated with a significant reduction in coronary blood flow.
However, saline infusion failed to produce chest pain in any
patient and the coronary blood flow was not affected. The
observed reduction in coronary blood flow on esophageal acid
stimulation occurred in the absence of any changes in the left
anterior descending coronary artery diameter, which excludes
epicardial coronary artery spasm and which suggests an increbc in microvascular
resistance.
Increase in microvascular
resistance. The increase in microvascular resistance may have been due to release of vasoconstrictor substances, either locally a! the level of the coronary
micmcirculation
or systemically.
Evidence for inappropriate
constriction
of the small-diameter
distal vessels rather than the
proximal large-diameter
coronary arteries as a cause of myocardial ischemia is accumulating
(l&19). Vasoconstricior
substances such as neuropeptide Y and endothelins have also been
identified, =.vhich produce ischemia predominantly
by smallvessel coronary constriction
(20,21). The absence of any hemodynamic changes during the study makes substance release
into the systemic circulation as a result of esophageal stimulation unlikely. The absence of any effect on coronary blood flow
in the heart transplant
group supports the presence of a
cardioesophageal
reflex that is disrupted in the patients as a
result of heart transplantation.
It is unlikely that the lack of
effect in the heart transplant group can simply be attributed to
the absence of coronary artery disease as we have previously
demonstrated
that esophageal acid stimulation
can reduce
coronary blood flow in angiographically
normal coronary arteries (7). The reflex may either increase the tone of the
microcirculation
directly or produce the same effect by causing
the release of vasoconstrictor
substances locally. There was no
significant change in the levels of catecholamines or endothetin-1
in the coronary sinus blood samples in both the heart traospiant and coronary artery disease groups. Furthermore,
there
was no significant
diierence
behveen patients with coronary
disease who experienced
paiu asso&?ed with a reduction in
coronary blood flow and those who dii not. This provides
support
for the presence of a reflex mechanism causing an
increase in microvascular
resistance by the release of neurotransmitters
rather than substances such as endothelin
as a
source of the vasoconstriction.
Manor4l
YAWCDtlShiCtO response. Endothelittm-dependent
relaxation is impaired in atherosclerotic
human coronary arteries and is manifested as paradoxic constriction
to vasodilator agonists such as acetylcboline,
augmented r-qonses
to
klloWn VaSOC0flstriCtO~
impaired flow mediated dilation in
ooMhtctance
arteries and impaired vasodilatcr
fimctii
in
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resistance arteries (22). Disturbances
of endothelial function
may play an important role in the abnormal vasoconstriction
associated
with the occurrence
of myocardial
ischemia in
patients
with coronary
atherosclerosis.
Impairment
of
endothelial-dependent
vasodilation with atherosclerosis
is simply not confined IO advanced and stenotic lesions but has been
observed
in arteries containing
only minor irregularities
(23,24) and in completely smooth arteries where atherosclerosis is present elsewhere in the coronary vascular tree (2.5).
suggesting that impaired endothelium-dependent
vasodilation
occurs early in the course of atherosclerosis.
It has been
demonstrated,
both in vitro in experimental
animals (26) and
in vivo in humans (27), that endothelial dysfunction
accompanying atherosclerosis
renders the vessels more sensitive to the
constrictor
effects of catecholamines.
The divergent effects of
serotonin on coronary vasomotor tone have also been reported
in patients with normal and atherosclerotic
coronary arteries
(28,29). An enhanced vasoconstrictor
response to neurotransmitters released locally in the presence of endothelial dysfunction is, therefore, also a possible mechanism.
Vagal stimulurion.
The paradoxic
vasoconstriction
produced by acetylcholine
infusion in patients with atherosclerosis
also raises the possibility that a similar effect could occur with
vagal activation. Because vagal stimulation releases acetylcholine that reaches endothelial receptors and produces vasodilation in healthy vessels (30), it would seem probable that in the
diseased atherosclerotic
vessel, vagal stimulation
might produce vasoconstriction
in the presence of endothelial dysfunction.
Evidence for an association between esophageal disorders,
vagal tone and cardiac
effects in support
of a cardioesophageal reflex is also provided by several other studies
(31-35).
Although
a parasympathetic
coronary
vasodilator
tone at rest has not been demonstrated
in humans, previous
studies have suggested that coronary
arteries may be constricted by vasomotor
nervous impulses transmitted
by the
vagus nerve. It has been shown in dog experiments
that
coronary flow may be reduced by distension of the stomach or
of the abdominal cavity (36). This reduction in flow does not
occur after vagal section or after the administration
of atropine, suggesting reflex coronary vasoconstriction
initiated by
vagal irritation
in the gastrointestinal
tract. A similar reflex
coronary vasoconstriction
initiated in the lung (37) and in the
heart itself (38) has also been demonstrated.
Our study has demonstrated
the occurrence
of a neurally
mediated microvascular
coronary constriction
as a result of
pain from esophageal stimulation.
This is a general sympathetic response to pain of any origin rather than the reflex
being unique to the esophagus. However, we have previously
shown that esophageal acid stimulation can produce chest pain
and reduce coronary
blood Row in syndrome
X patients,
whereas intracardiac
stimulation
produced
typical angina in
the absence of any signilicant changes in coronary blood flow
(7,39). This would argue against a general sympathetic
response to pain.
There were no significant ECG changes during the esopbageal stimulation
tests in the cardiac catheter
laboratcry.
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However, only two leads were monitored owing to technical
reasons. It may be that the ischemic changes did occur but
were missed as a result. Alternatively, the duration of blood
flow reduction may not havebeen of sufficient length to lead to
ischemic changes although it was suilicient to produce chest
pain. Duration and frequency of esophageal stimuiation are
important factors in producing changes on the electrocardiogram. This is suggestedby our previous observations that ST
segment depression occurs only after prolonged or frequent
episodes of gastroesophageal reflux and that single, short
episodes of reflux may not produce any ST segment changes
although the paiients experience typical angina1 pain (40).
Animal studies have shown that excitatory inputs from
stimulation of somaticfields and viscera)organs converge onto
spinal neurons, including spinothalamic and spinoreticular
tract neurons (41-43). This convergence of visceral and somatic inputs provides a neural basis for explaining the referred
pain often associatedwith ischemic heart disease. Garrison et
al. (44) have demonstrated that referred pain from the distal
esophagusresulted from activation of the samespinal neurons
by visceral and somatic input and that the pain originating
from the dista! esophagus and the heart may bc difhcu!! to
distinguish because of viscerosomatic and viscemvisceralconvergence into the same spinal neurons. In the absenceof EGG
changes of ischemia, the link between the chest pain and the
reduced coronary blood flow could be explained in one of two
ways:The pain might be caused by the reduced coronary blood
flow, or pain originating in the esophagus might activate
sympathoexitatory pathways via the spinal cord (a visceral
spinal reflex) or higher centers (through spinotbakimic tract
connections to cardiovascular related nuclei) to causeconstriction of the small coronary arteries It is possible that the chest
pain experienced by the patients in our study arises from the
esophaguseven though a reflex may be elicited that results in
a decrease in coronary blood flow. This still demonstrates a
novel reflex not previously demonstrated in patients with
angiogtaphicaily proven coronary artery disease.The possibility of the coexistence of esophageal and coronary disease
suggeststhat the presence of this reflex may have important
implications.
Stndy limitations. The coronary blood flow measurements
were obtained in the left anterior descendmg coronary artery
that did not have sign&ant stenoses (>30%) so that the
measurements of coronary blood flow velocity may not be
alkted unpredictably. We dii not measure blood flow in
arteries with sign&ant stenoses;therefore, we can only specmate that this reflex may be active in producing a decmase in
coronary blood Bow in arteries that already have stenoses.The
results of tbis study are similar to the previous observation in
patients with syndrome X that esophageal acid stimulation can
reduce coronary bkmd flow associated with typical anginal
chest pain (‘7). This raises the PO;-%iMy that a cardioesophageal retlex mechanism is present in normal hwnans; and thii
onlybecomesimportantinthepresenceofanimpaired
coronary Row reserve, endotheld d@mction or sign&ant
ammary stenoses
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There is current evidence for spontaneous reinnervation of
the transplanted heart and restoration of sinus arrhythmia and
baroreceptor function (45). None of the heart transplant
recipients included in the present study had demonstrated
sinus arrhythmia on EGG recordings. However, it has been
shown recently that the response of the sinus node to stimulatoty maneuvers cannot be taken as evidence for or tack of
reinnervation of the remainder of the heart as reinnervation
after cardiac transplantation is regionally heterogeneous (46).
We did not perform tyramine studies in the heart transplant
recipients for the presence of reinnervation.
The mechaniim of the reflex vasoconstriction needs further
investigation as to whether the regex is txnid or spinal and
whether alpha- or beta-adrenergic blcckade can a&t the
reflex.
Conchrsions. The present study demonstrated that esophageal stimulation can reduce coronary blood tlow in patients
with coronary artery dii,
providing support for the previously suggesteddiagnosis of linked angina. This reduction in
coronary blood flow provides further evidence for the presence
of a card&esophageal reflex in humans and may have important implicatiins in patients who have both esophageal and
coronary artery disease.
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